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Obituary
Tuana Q. Marable Brown “Woody” was born to the late Mary
Marable and James McKinney on September 6, 1964 in Newark, NJ.
She attended the Newark School system until high school. She
attended Art’s High School and Irvington High School where she
graduated and went on to Robert Whelch Business School. She
worked many jobs including Bamburgers/Macy’s in Newark where
she found love and became the proud mother of her 1st born Tameca
T. Marable. She later on met and married Norman Brown and from
that union she had two boys Emenike and Tameel Brown. Tuana
suffered with arthritis from age 11 however, always managed to keep
a smile on her face. She loved helping other and cooking. Tuana was
an amazing wife, mother, sister, aunt, grandmother and friend.
Always there if you needed someone to talk to, and tell you just what
you needed and how she really felt without hesitation and without
biting her tongue. To know Tuana was truly to love her.

She leaves to mourn her 3 children Tameca Marable, Emenike
Brown and Tameel Brown of Newark, 1 daughter in law Tiffany
Graham of Newark, 1 daughter/niece Zieha Donaldson, 1 son/
nephew Ibin Donaldson and 1 grandson Rahmir Talbout all from
Newark, NJ, 1 sister Jameela Marable of East Orange, 4 brothers
Conele Marable Jr. of Irvington, Jermaine Marable of East Orange
Jameel Marable of Pennsylvania and Renard Petterman. 2 step
sisters Dawn Carroll of Newark and Keeba Jones of Pennsylvania.
Tuana also leaves behind a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, family
and friends. She precedes in death her parents Mary Marable and
James McKinney step father Conele Marable Sr. brother Jonathan
Marable, her grandparents 1 aunt and 5 uncles.





Acknowledgement
The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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“My Sister”
She knows just where

I dream to go,
Remembers where I’ve been.
Accepts me just the way I am.
And treats me like a friend.

She’s someone who is there for me,
No matter what or when,

And everytime I’m with her,
It’s like I’m coming home again.


